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SEQUENCE OF EVE~I~REL~TIN~TO~~ (Arthur Denis Brian) 

21 Sop: Mr Cunninghamvas admitted to the WarMemorial Hospital, Gosport 
suffering from chronic pressure sores, and I vlsited hlmanhour or so 
later and found him in reasonably good spirits and able to commmnicate 
normally, I told hlmlhad an appointment In London the followlng day 
and would visit on Wednesday, 23 Sop, on my return, 

Before I left the hospltal, I was taken aside by the Staff Nurse on 
duty and told that his conditlonwas extremely serious and something, 
from her experience, he could not survive, She remarked also that if 
she had allowed a condltionhalf as se~lous as this to develop before 
admission to hospital, she would expe~o~ to be dism£ssedo I then asked 
for an appointment~Ith the doctor who admitted hlm, and I was told 
arrangements wouldbemade as soon as practicable as, in fact, she made 
only occaslonal v~sits to the hospltal, Later, I spoke to the NAlrslng 
Ho~e Inspectorate and, on their advice, forwarded a letter to them 
requesting an investigation, This is ongoing at present, 

~ Sop: Whilst still in London, I received a telephone call from the 
hospital in the morning to informmeMr Cunninghamhad been very difficult 
with the staff after I had left, and that his condltionhad deteriorated 
very significantly, I returned to Gosportw~thout delay, and vlsited 
Mr Cunningham at around lunch-time. To my astonishment hew as now in a 
se~i-vegetative state and Incapable ofco~municatlon, eating or drinking 
which I associated with a shring~-drlverwhichwas applylng serial morphine, 
I asked why this ~as necessary and was told he was in acute pain and that 
the alternatives would induce discomfort. Realising the seriousness of the 
situation from past experience, I asked that it be switched off for a brief 
period to enable meto enquire if he had any last wishes. Thiswas refused 
on the basis that it needed the authority of a doctor and it would be some 
time during the next day when one vlsited, At that time, I was informed 
that the doctor who admitted Mr Cunningham into hospital had been Dr Lord, 
and l was given an appointment for M~nday, 28 Sop, 

24Sep: My wife and I spent most of the following day at the hospital, 
and it was not until late in the afternoon that Dr Barton vlsited the 
hospital and interviewed me to explain the situation as she saw it. I 
was told again about the acute pain from the pressure sores and that it 
was the tcxins generated by them that would bring about his death. By 
no~ it was also apparent that a bronchial condition had developed. At 
that point I abandoned any hope of speaking to him again. 

25-26 Sep: My wife and I spent most of both days at the hospital but, 
unfortunately, had returned home a couple o~_hours before_his ~ition 
became fatal in the late evenLng of 26 Sep~~e the time limit f-~ 

the of 
\ 

28 Sep: I received a telephone call informing me that Dr Lord could not 
keep m~ appoint~_nt with her, and adv~slncjme ~:o oon~act her Secretar~ 
if l wished to arrange for another. ~hls I did, andwas g~1~_n a time on 
Friday, 2 Oct as the soonest available, 

3O, sep: I collected the (sealed) Certificate of Cause of Death from the 
hospital and proceeded to register the death at Gosport Town Hall, During 
my intervlewwith the Registrar it became apparent that the cause of 
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death was given as Bronchopneumonla, with the pr~mmry reason for his 
demise given as a secondary cause, It was agreed that I should contact 
the certificate signatories before proceeding, especially as the main 
s~gnature (deciphered by the Registrar as Dr Brook) was completely new to 
mm and certainly not his GP (also, it was not Dr Barton who tended him in 
hospital ) ¯ 

My attempts to seek an appointment or even speak with Dr Brook on 
the telephone were deliberately thwarte~ even though she was prepared to 
speak to the Undertaker (as she did) on the same day. I was told to ring 
back on Friday, 2 Oct which, of course, was outside the 5-day limit for 
registration. 

1 Oct: The circumstances were explaine~ to the ODroner’s Office and 
arrangements made for a post-mortum exandnation, 

2 Oct: Coroner’s Office informed me that the cause of death was as stated 
on the Medical Certificate, and said they had not ~ested for toxins or 
anything else and had no intention of proceeding further, 


